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STUDIES MEDICAL WOBMXT sum SCROFULAtit Inr let.•U tha

for Toni aid liddle Aied Hn.ToasHMte traltorl- mU J<
Hla hand *> haarllr.

•hit I'd been wall Hfriatthd bylot» of
•seal ■ • Haul, 

-Scrofulous Hu-
Twut l»»n awl Hr rumnty- to the gaa wale, aad hw ONLY SI BY MAIL POSTPAID.

that liked hmT to loon by Mia Wynn.nv gier*. aad all «be while
PH yen lab yon tor thiefrpaa bla tore.

No you won’t, Mia Jeeele.’ aid I ;
ildn't May suit than any usdioisi 

1 ever used.—K. 
Haines, No. Llndale. O.

I hare need Ayer** 
Sarsaparilla. In my fam
ily, tor Scrofula, and 
know. If H Is taken 
faithfully, H will 
thoroughly eradicate 
this terrible illweee. — 
W. F. Fowler. M. D., 
Greenville, Tenn.

For forty years I 
have suffered with Ery
sipelas. I have tried

tssafpilia. Fini setPILLS •a tans
iMpahiuHlgb|leka, of the Wat Iadlee—who will always totkaak-Ihel pel* aaroeeh. an «materIwath

whale churning tbeena with bar Autre, M. Oa fiUndaa.we, ike Hoe of Ihe emelae, aad PaaayWhile ell along h»

KNOW THYSELF.Perhaps It I Id bave been the
Hat be wm yat Erysipelas, •any u lake, adla aay A Oral Jfadtaaf War»teeth. Psnto-etrtckeo, the aallon ewam ta nabi»bot Jaaf.I tare my «rame ! the pteh-hoed aeeer

aka If they «aid! to todlooked beaotlfol that night, and »hn in haa.pe«fH. lalltB|loo^osaa to ewy fafaahla. L S. J0H1S0I 4 CO., afoen. aho now lay eloegaldelag for llbke New Rich Hood!•Ire. aad I'm to pty ber a «lait Ibe 
aaat holiday» aad go with them to the

Than thread the treat Ilka d rope of daw,
1 Ihtok we ell hoped Feaey Bow

by tha Author, whoaehrietllng Jawe trill Canker, and mre leeueh an probably
it amidships—the llUle girls, and Jeesle took sire. Bet eoBimeneed u*lngjest touching the gunwalesngh over heed, with rtptfma cover», full gilt.Free Trade-The little birds 111 up the air, With this formidable erehwsy of

him and D—Is, On«t- Pannj wan a blonde.
What oorloaity there wna, to be 

•ore. when two greet parmi* name by 
the tame ex preen-wagon, one for Min*
Row, one for Mtw Blair. We coaxed 
Fanny to tell m whet her* was, hot 
•he wna afraid we should tell Jessie or 
one of the other big girls. However, 
•be did let oet It wan Noe, nod wn 
vowed not to breathe a wbfop*r.

That Jeeele would wear garnet I felt 
quite sure myself, and I told Fanny 
*o. I had heard Jeeele dwlare that 
garnet became her more than anything 
else; when her mother called at the 
school, and had that long talk with her 
the week before. Ae a reward for 
this Information Fanny promised me a 
private view of her costume.

I We went alone into the little room 
she had to herself and put the drew 
on , Ob, bow beautiful it was, all 
covered with' puffings of blonde. 1 
vowed she would be the prettiest girl 
in the room, and she laughed and aaid 
no doubt—she knew It; hut though 
she pretended to joke I know she was 
in earnest. Oh, she was pretty.

While we were yet looking at it I 
thought I heard a noise at the door, 
hut was not quite sure.

However, a* I went down stairs some 
one caught me by the hand; it was 
Jeeele Biair.

' Come here, Kitty,' said she. • I've 
got something to say to you. Come 
into my room '

I followed her, and of course I ex
pected to be asked about Fanny's 
dress, and vowed to myself not to say 
a word. But all she said to me was :

4 You arc ink monitor next writnig- 
day, ain’t you P’

I said Yes.'
• Well,' aaid she, 4 when yon have

sm completely cured.The reduction of internal revenue 
end the Uting off of revenue stamps 
from Proprietary Medicines, no doubt 
bas largely benefited ibe consumers, 
as well as relieving the burden of Hume 
manufacturers. Especially ia tbia the 
case with Green's August Flower and 
Bosches't German Syrup, as the reduc
tion of thirty-eix cents per dosen. has 
been added to increase the aise of the 
bottles containing these remedies,there
by giving one-filth more medicine in 
the 75 cent sise.

The August Flower tor Dyspepsia

61.00 by mall.Mary C. Amesbury, W. R. WATSONmy teull* without a frown. Rockport, Me.
Catarrh,•he line, which, by the wild motions of 

tks leviathan, bad been tossed about in 
all directions, had caught round the 
waist at the yoong girl, who was vainly 
endeavoring to extricate herself, wsM 
knowing that, unlesssbe could get dear 
before the whale should go down, she 
would he dragged by It under tbs sea

There was not s moment to lose, Mid 
Cartwright, expecting It to sound (go 
down) in a few seconds, resolved st 
once to try the only means left him of 
reaching her in time to free her from 
the line.

Separated from her by the whale’s 
jtwe, which, ss stated, lay between

years, from Catarrh,
which was so severe the feeder Is respectfully referred.

destroyed my 
and weakenedSlug, little birds, above my graves ;

Blow, sentie breeeee, from the aea ; 
Come, salty fragrance of the waves.

And make life something good for ma 
What If I bear graves In mv heart t 

Faith, they are mine to tend and keep ! 
And what If I from life should part ! 

Mayhap In some heart I might sleep.

So let Ihe laurel drop a wreath 
Down on my graves, and let Ihe vine 

Kan a here my deed ones lie beneath.
For every gras* blade there Is mine. 

Even the hand* that used to touch 
Lightly my curly strands of hair 

BUII are my own ; I love them much, 
Though hid from eight and claeppd 

prayer.

appetite and young and middle-aged 
won than nil the gold immx4 Iha .11... ». 1   —v 1 aJIhnil Haa been appointed Agent for P. E. Island for

Butcher’s Antiseptic Inhaler,
WHICH MAKES RADICAL CURE OP

CATARRH, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA.

And all LUNO DISEASES in a lew weeks.

sty «ratai». After try-

«ailla*
bn*aa lo taka Ayet*eCan be har—parilto. aad. la a
few mouth*, was cured.

cared by Susan L. Cook, W —---- —--a—— ■■ ■ ™/ - /vHi.» auau aaaai
foUlly wrecked.-Manchester Mirror

The Helenes of Lifo le of greater value thanpurifyingand Liver Omplaint, and the German 
Syrup for Cough and Lung troubles 
have perliip* the largest tale of any 
medicines in the world. The advantage 
of increased rile of the bottle# will he 
greatly appreciated by the sick and 
afflicted, in every town nnd village in 
civilised countries. Sample bottle#, for 
10 cents remain the saute size

Ayer*» Sarsaparilla
* u |»erior to any
• rider that t The Helene* of Life le a superb and rone- 

tfriy treatise on nervous and physical 
debility.- DrtrxtU PVw Press.

There Is no member of society to whom 
The Helene* of Life will not be useful, 
whether youth, parent, guardian. Instructor
or clergyman.—drp<me«rt.

A,<*dr7TP Medical Institute,
or Hr W. II Parker, No. 4 Hulflnrli Hi reel, 
Boston, Maes., who may be consulted on all 
diseases requiring skill and experience. 
£biwnl# and obstinate disease* that have 
baffled the skill of all other physicians a 
specialty. Huch treated successfully with
out an Instance of foliar*. Mention 
Herald. Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

ever tried. 1 have 
taken It for Scrofula, 
Canker, and Salt- 
Hlivum, and received 
much hem-tit from it. 
It Is good, also, for a 
weak stomach.—Millie 
Jane Peirce, South 
Bradford, Mas*.

Sarsaparilla,She comes, and flnds some golden
Local and Special News.Of life's good grain for me It is easy and pleasant to use, and is recommended by 

Physicians.

Numerous testimonials, as well as the Inhaler itself, 
can be seen at

My old belief In truth and trust
Prepared by Dr./.C. Ayer JL <' Lowell, Maas.limes yet The Lulled States has been charged with 

wanting Ihe whole earth, but *he Is evident
ly becoming shaky on that subject.

Dr. Pleree's “ Favorite PrescriptionH Is 
everywhere acknowledged to be llic stand
ard remedy for female complaints and 
weaknesses. I» Is sold by druggists.

Toenjor Uwlay. stop worrying about to
morrow. Next week will he Justes capable 
of taking rare of Itself as this one Is.

West's Liver Pills, the world’s Iwst re
medy for liver complaint, elrk head-ache, 
indigestion and dyspepsia. Purely vege
table, sugar rusted, SU pills, 25c. All drug
gists.

Blessings may appear under the shape of 
pains, losses, and disappointments; but let 
a man have patience, and he will see them 
In their proper figure.
“Yea; I shall break the engagement," 

she salu, folding her arm* and hwiklng de
fiant ; "It la really too much trouble to con
verse with him ; he’s a* deaf as a post, and 
talks like he h*d a mouthful of mush. Be
side*. the way he hawks snd spits Is disgust
ing. " “Don’t break the engagement for 
that; tall him in take Dr. Hege’s Catarrh 
Ka-medy. It will cure him completely.” 
"Well. I’ll tell hlm. I do hate to break It 
off. for. In all other respedts he’s quite too 
charming." of course. It cured his catarrh.

Beautiful Is the activity which works for 
good, and beautiful the «dlllne** that waits 
for good ; hle**a-d the a-lf-aarrtBee of the 
one. Slid blessed llic self-forge fulness of

ille again ; ah, well, you must
You never knew Arlette.

APOTHECARIES HALL
EaTXBLiaHKD 1810,

DESBRlSiï'S CORNER, - QUEEN SQUARE.

The Oldest ssd Sert Reliable,
Acknowledged by the public to be the best 
pUce to buy PURE DRUGS A MEDICINES. 
The stock is complete, and comprises all 
articles usually found in a first-class Drug 
Stora. Tbs Chemicals used ia dispensing 
bsve been imported direct from Messrs. P.l 
P. W Squire (the Queen’s Chemists). London, 
England. The Drug* and Druggists' Sun
dries are all purchased in the best market.

GO TO W. N. BIGGSINTI JAWS OF DEATH,
(Next to the Daily Union Office),

TO GET YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED 

AND RENOVATED.

All Grease Spots thoroughly removed. 

Charlottetown. Ang. 19. 1985.

August 11. 1886.
The morning sun rose like a lurid 

hall of fire. The sea was calm; the 
•ails of the whale-ship Vineyard, off 
the coast of Peru, hung flat against the MARK WRIGHT & CO

Soddenly, from the dusky New Z-al 
•Oder oa the toretop-gnllant eroea-tteea, 
a prolonged ery ringing oaer the still 
wet era, penetrated every corner of the

ARE—

EXTTMCTriWLP:
Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 

in every description of
' There blows! There blows ! blows ! ' 

No need of the usual question, ’ Where
away P' Three large sperm whales 
were rolling along and spouting, a 
mile distant, off the lee bow.

Out of the cabin, like a lion, srang 
the square-shouldered, square-beaded, 
grisxly old Nantucket captain—-Simon 
Block.

His round, grey eyes shot • glance 
at the three 4 oil butts ’ to leeward ; 
then bis voice grated through the ship 
like the rasping of a

* Cell all hands!

The great health resiorer, West’s Liver ! 
Pill*. They regulate the liver and promote 
good Ulgeellon. All druggla'a

It la n« Ither aafo, respectable nor wise to 
bring any youth to nvtnh<wiU without a re
gular calling. Industry, like Idlenee, la a 
mwtter of habit No Idle man will make an 
active and Industrious and useful man.

Wonderful I* the effect of West’s World’s 
Wonder or Family Liniment In rheuma
tism, sprains, cuts, bruina-*, burn-, scalds 
and all dlnewwv* requiring external applica
tion. It stand* without a rival. 25 and foe 
per bottle. All drug*UU.

A PROMPT AND
RELIABLE CURE

For Cholera Morbus, 
Cholera Infantum,

All manufactured on their premises by first-class workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

They have in stock 3,000 CHAIRS of various designs, 
and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTAND6, 
LOOKING-GLASSES. MATTRASSES. PICTURES, 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS,

eeas?*®Stand by the between the rooms, with a light over 
||, which let dowa and made a eort of 
•belt (ilrla bed put book» there and 
bean Molded lor It.

• Bat, why pat it there P «nid I.
She looked at me again.
' Ten dollars and the work-box yon 

like co much,* aaid aha,’ ' to put It there

FIRE AND LIFEInto their boats sprang the harpoon- 
•re—two of them Kanakas, the others 
nimble young fellows from Nantucket 
—to prepare their ’craft* (harpoons 
and lances) and line tube.

Soon, the four boats being ready.
’ Lower away !4 was the order, and 
down they went, splashing alongside

The crews tumbled Into their places, 
when, tqoarlog himself in the stem, 
sheets, st the steering-oar, old Block 
gave the word to 4 give way!'

The boats were about shooting from 
the ship's side, when Bessie—the cap
tain’s pretty daughter—a rosy young 
woman of eighteen, ran to the open, 
gangway.

' Father—your pipe,’ and *he held up 
the brhuNwood pipe, which be hud for
gotten to take with him.

‘AyeJ aye. Throw It to me,’ said 
Block, directing bis boat so ae to pass 
the gangway

The captain's harpooner—a fine, 
handsome young fellow, named George 
Cartwright, and who was Bessie’s ac
knowledged lover looked op admiring- 

She was shout

INSURANCE COMFYCHÀBL0TTET0W8

BUSINESS COLLEGE. and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention. 
ffJH Remember we cannot be undersold.

OF EDINBURGH AND LONDON.
Estabi ISO IK 180».

Subscribed Capital, $» 733,431.00 
1,216,647.00

». raw we y >.i»> ■ i|ktioD of Fite.
Lifo, and Annuity Business on the most 
favorable terms.

Fibs DapaavassT.—Insurances may be

edge. Little goose, you'll only get a 
scolding. Scholars that pay as well 
as you do, needn’t fear much for 
accidents. I want you to meet with 
an accident—that’s all. To let the 
jug tail into the next room, eh F

Then I knew all- Fanny’s dress, 
pinned in white paper, lay on a table 
under the light.

1 kept my lace straight.
• I’d like ten dollars,’ said I ; 4 and if 

I dare. I’ll do it.'
‘ But, oh, you wretch, I'll expose 

you,' I said to myself.
As soon as I had a chance I found 

Fanny Rose and told her all. Sbe 
listened quietly, after awhile she said :

‘ Did you see Jessie Blair’s dress In 
her rootuP*

' I saw a parcel just Ilk* yours,' said

2.00 to 4 p. ms.

7.30 to 9MO Evening*,
Undertaking Department a Specialty

BOOK-KEEPING, in all its branches 
BUSINESS PENMANSHIP.
TYPE WRITING.
SHORTHAND.
TELEGRAPHY.
NAVIGATION, Ac.

Call or write for fall information.

MARK WRIGHT & COInsurance upon Public and Prints 
Belldiage elected on especially faroa. 
able terms.

O. W. DrMLOl*. 
General Agasi for P. K Island. 

OSoe, Me. U Water St., Charlottetown. 
D-cemb-r If. 1884. v |,

Kent Street, Charlottetown, Jan. 4, 1886,

U B. MILLEK.POWDER Farm for SalePrincipal
October SI. l*8A-tf

Absolutely Pure. THE Subscriber offers for sale 60 
acres of excellent Land, situated on 

tlie Monaghan Road, Lot 36. For terms 
and further particulars apply to the 
owner,

THOMAS CAMPBELL,
" - ^ Charlottetown.

E. G. HUNTER,This powder never varies. A marvel of

•not be sold In competition with the I Italian and American Marble.
«UXÜMENTS, TABLETS, HEADSTONE, 4L,

ly at the maldea. 
throwing the pipe, when her foot 
slipped nnd down she went, fulling 
plump Into the arms of Cart srright, who 
thus saved her from being hart.

- Oh, dear! ' said the bloating girl.

Sept 2S, 1880—tf

Notice to Purchasers of 
PUBLIC LANDS.

do what Jeeele4 Kitty,' said she,
Blair told you to do. and lake the 
bribe, you little gooee. My drees 
won’t be there, end you’ll see some 
fan. I'll catch her in her own net. 
You’ll know whet I’ve done when it is 
over. Do what you were told to do.’

4 But 1 can’t see bow,’ 1 began.
4 Mind me, said she, * snd take the 

little imp’s bribe. I’ll give you—’
' No,’ said I. * I won’t take any

thing, but I’ll do It. I think I see the 
trick.’

4 Oh! It was hard work to keep It to 
myself, but I did. Wednesday came 
I wna ink-monitor. I filled all the 
stands, and got upon the library steps 
ss though to rt-aoh to the top of the 
book-case. Instead, I pot the jog on 
the light over the door.

•Take that down si ouos, Kitty,’ 
cried the writing-teacher.

[carter's IX GREAT VARIETY,

From New and Beautiful Désigné,

ORNAMENTAL OR PLAIN. ALL PERSONS indebted to the 
(government on account of the 

purchase of their Lands, are hereby 
called upon to come forward and make 
suitable payment during the present 
autumn.

A list of names of those whose term 
of credit has expired, and of other

pipe to her father.
Meanwhile, the boat bad glided pest Prim Lot. - _MeuÉp 1'irutM

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
the ahlp'e bow, end a huge now-
whale bad |uat come up, rearoely thirty

whale going dowa a second later.
The *ea la the water were BOW 

picked op. When old Block, embrac
ing both Cartwright nnd his daughter, 
declared they were well worthy of 
•Mb other, aad that, altboogh he'd 
lost the whale by the karpoonsr'a cut
ting the lien, yet he'd eoooer loans 
thousand • bar'la ol lie ’ then his Bessie.

No whalee warn token that day, hot 
on the next the one which bad been

fathoms ahead.

CURE Sydney Stmt, Charlottetown, P. Aland.We’ll lone the
whale, Bessie, by going beck to pot October 81, 1886.—lyr
you aboard,' mid Block.

I can stay where I you eeed SULLIVAN A IcNEILL,

ATTORNEYS AT-LAW,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Sts.
OFFICES — O'Hallonut'a Building 

Grant George Street, Charlottetown. 
W Money to town.

W. W. Betti van, Q-C.iCnaa. B. Maewaitt 
janl7 1884

afraid. 1 ham been In n ' tut boot ' 
(e boot feat to n whole) before now, 
father ; yon know that,'

•Aye, eye; you're B Naaleoket girl of
SICK Teacher WantedHradeche.y* < arter’aUttie LWwMisers rqaelly 

vtluablc in Constipation, curing and preventing 
tin* annoying complaint, while they also ron. « t 
all disorder* of Ihe stomach, «thonlaic the hw-r 
mid rtgelaie the bowels. Am* If they only cured BARGAINS! BARGAINS!WANTED, by the Board of School 

Trustee# of Charlottetown, s

■ale Teacher of the First Class
for the position of Principal of Queen

ahead of the ship, and was towed along- HEADbar-la of good lie,’ he added. Bow allud
ing to thy aim abend. The mm 
polled with a will mill aboet eighteen 
fnlhoma from the leviathan, when har
ing that aha might be ' galled ' (fright 
eeed by the do lee of the oan) the sklp-

-T0 BR HAD IN
I'm falling,'Of that whale. Banale, long el nee Unit* Ache they would bes!most prie vtme to those whe 

euSvr from this distressing completel ; but foi in
nately their goodness dura noi end here, end those 
who once try them will And three little ptUevele- 
ehlelneo many ways that (Wy will not U willing 
•o do without them. But after ell sick band

■aid I. And over wwt the Jog throughmarried to Cartwright, bw la her poa-
Sqaare School, to aoeoeed Mr. K. S. 
Gael, who haa reeigned.

The beat of rafarmons will be re
quired.

ISAAC OXBNHAM, 
Secretary of School Board 

Charlottetown, Oet. «, 1888—tiU Slat

into Fanny's
never look* upon without a ebodder, -AND—

NATAL DAY. 

Grad Opeiiuiffte OU Lnâfli.
TM* hekaanker. hartaaIliad sp the “Old

&3s:*L!katlag faraimai oaa at Iha east

OYSTER SALOONS

thinking al that faartal time ACHEaha beheld her lover hanging IX raa Oh. It's in my room I My beau Ufa I Sewing Machines,
—AT—

MILLER BROTHERS,

Noiselaaaly and swiftly they now ap- 
ptwehed the mop.tar until within tw 
fathoms of her, when up sprang Cart

wasy Itrw «Xat tor. Wag—w.Yon hn4 ehlld,' wM Jamie. Oar pas me. a «tot.

JESSIE BLAIR’S DRESS Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very wall and
very saey to ink's. One orgirl., andThen la melted all WE WANT

POTATOES
Vhcy ars strictly vsgHsblsthrlr gentle an ionA SCHOOL-GIRL'S RORY. Fenny begun toNow, thee, give It to him! ’ roared i cents: fire for SI. 

it sr Saul by mnJ.My saw draw ell «polit I harm'.Block, a miaou later.
CABTKB MEDICINE CO.,erev tried R on yet. It's I oet ae It■Whla!' wwt the Iron, to he betjad eertalely the balls, of the eehool. Mew Yea* on».earns la the parmi, aad Ifk soakedto the aookat la the wbate'i hi I tell yon f We wwt to Mine Wyna*e

Qbssi Street,We handled 60,000 BtuheU 
Potntoe» hut Seamm and made 
money for oar Shipper*. Baa
ing decided to tell in email lot t 
from Store, to get outside price», 
tee want a feu more good thip- 
pere. Write tw and ship to

HTHEWAY 4 CO,

CkarlettetewEhording-eehool at that lima, and Mha Bet, dear me. Mm Quill, did yw
Wyaa wee the

•d. aad away went the boat with the aed all that, aad likad to aw tha gtrla No, my dear,' mid Mrs QillLHaa aptaalag through tfce
Thora'a bee» amlatake,'mid Fway.

ALL and be convinced that they kwp the LAUGUST and BEST 
STOCK of the above line of Goode in the Maritime Province». 
PIANOS in prim from I860 to $600.
ORGANS in prim from $76 to $800. '
SEWING MACHINES from $6 to $60. ' \

A REPAIR SHOP in connection, where all kind» of Repairing will
ipnmntlv atlanfisfi In 6

vokiog to
before.

tha whale’, speed elaekaaed, when the raLSKStîT?
toe. ltannea-Cuie-the large gtrla’

Fkaay Row aad Jeeele Blair. aad wa-re oarerAt the
be promptly attoadad to.General Commission Boilers,f MOULD THIS MOX IBB BYB,found it oaf

y<* wat think, aed it was s great glanoe and
Eagtog hie long laew at hw with *S tlmUrwl Wharf,

MILLER BROTHERS,or Ooaxuct,
More1.

tSy alike, and ae
to be the
ia the Province.

5555
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